
k Would-b- e KlDff-KJlle- r'i find.
The execution, at Madrid, of Otero

Gonzales, nineteen year old, for at-
tempting to aaaassinate the King of
Spain, is described by the New York
Herald thus ! The prisoner was attired
in a black and violet rode, a round cap,
a scapularlum on his shoulders, his fet-
tered hands grrsping an Image of the
Virgin. Several of the priests and
brotherhood entered the prison van
with Otero, while, others headed the
procession, with a crucifix borne aloft.
The crowd, which was still composed
chiefly of women, pressed around the
escort, and when it arrived at the
Plaza, where the scaffold was erected,
it could not have numbered less than
ten thousand. In front of the gibbet,
which stood on a low platform, was
the bench upon which the conv'ctsits.
Death is caused by the pressure of an
iron bar, which causes instant
lation. Two executioners from Valla-doli- d

had preceded the arrival of the
regicide. The ground was guarded by
a strong force of cavalry, infantry and
gendarmes with fixed baycnets. The
morning was beautiful and the sun

tided the wooded mountains in the
istance. When the regicide ascended

the scaffold he was deadly pale and his
hands trembled. The troops formed a
large square round the scaffold. The
executioners seated the regicide on the
bench and covered hi- - head. At four
teen minutes to nine the signal was
given and the prisoner was parroted, life

e to be almost instantaneously
extinguished.

The second attempt on the life of
King Alfonso was made on the 30th
of December last. The day was unusu-
ally mild and the streets of Madrid were
crowded with vehicles and spectators.
The king and oueen had been out since
three o'clock in a small phaeton drawn
by a pair of rather fiery horses which
Allonso had some difficulty in manag-
ing. Toward dusk the king drove back
by the Puerta del Sol and down the
Calle Mayor, to debouch by the Armory
square, at the principal entrance of the
palace. Just as he neared the armory
his animals grew uneasy, and he pushed
on to enter by the Puerta del Principe.
Behind him were two servants in plain
royal liveries, and ahead a single out-
rider. Slackening the pace of his horses,
the king wheeled them to enter un-
der the portico slowl. on account
of the bystanders. Just as the
horses haJ come abreast of the large
gentry box and while the sentinel was
presenting arms, a man sprang
out from the narrow spare between
the box and the wall of the
palace, and leaning on the carriage,
fired his first shot at the king. His
majesty stooped slightly, and. gathering
his reins firmly, deshed . tne carriage
under the portico as the queen uttered a
cry. clasping her partner's arm as a
Becond bullet whizzed past, singeingthe
hair at the back of the head of one of
the servants behind the queen. Then,
in his turn, as he pulled ud. King Alfonso
leaned down to see if his youthful bride
was nurt. Though shocked and alarmed
her majesty was able to alight, and he
slowly assisted her up the great stair-
case. The would-b- e assassin, who was
immediately seized and ironed, proved
to he a youth of nineteen named Gon-
zales.

A Successful Female Detective.
For the past three months Nellie Mc--

Phearson, who has for some time been
in the employ of the St. Joseph detec.
tive agency, has traveled through the
West and Northwest on business con
nected with the agency here, and her
success as a " spotter " shows her to be
a remarkably shrewd woman. She is
about thirtv-tw- o vears old. tall and
slender, with t'ark hair, piercing black
eyes nna altogether very stynsn and
attractive. Her latest exploit termin-
ated in Chicago, a day or two ago, when
she succeeded in getting the clinchers
on one of the deepest-dye- d villains in
the West, and the leader and accomplice
of a gang of counterfeiters which have
lntf-ste-a this section lor tne past two
years.

Some months since the managers of
the , Topeka and Santa Fe.'thc
Chicago, Rook Island and Pacific, the
Chicago and Northern railroads become
cognizant of the fact that a great many
bogus local tickets had been set afloat
along their lines, and on application
Detective Murray, of Chicago was au-
thorized to work up the job, and. ii pos-
sible, bring the guilty parties to justice.
He reporW from time to time that no
satisfactory trail of the counterfeiters
could be struck, and finally Nellie Mc--

' l'hearson was delegated to assist him in
the work From the outset she w:is
suspicious of the detective himself, and
for three months she watched him like
a hawk, though pretending to fall des-
perately in love with him, and more
than nnxious that they should succeed
in their undertaking, in order that tliey
might raise a stake," get married and
settle down. Sharp as he was the wo-
man fooled him. Last week the two
spent several days in St. Joseph, and
while Murray was " working " certain
parts of the city, or pretending to he
rather, Nellie was closeted in the offiee
of her employers reporting progress,
which to say the least was anything
but favorable to the "detective" her
Eretended lover, Mr. Murray. From

they went to Chicago, where
a few days' secret investigation placed
her in possession ol a perfect whirlwind
of evidence, and convinced her that
"Detective " Murray was the very m:in
who had set afloat the bogus railroad
tickets. Then she set the trap, gave
the detective an official surprise in his
rorra at the hotel, and as a result he
mow plays checkers with his nose in a
Chicago jail St. Joseph (Mo.) News.

Peruvian Temples of the Son,
Ol the early history of the Peruvians

we have but little knowledge, owing to
that barbarian policy exercised by the
followers of Cortez and Pizarro, in de-
stroying everything belonging to the
tribes which they conquered. Like the
Mexicans, the Peruvians had advanced
in art, science and learning, under the
administration of successive wise rulers,
and their state archives contained his
tories ot their country, from the dawn
of civilization among them, to the period
of the conquest. But the superstitious
Spaniards committed these works to the

' flames, because of their heathen origin,
and we are obliged to depend almost ex-
clusively on the truth of tradition for
the knowledge we possess of the history
of this people during the Inoa dynasty.
The most magnificent of all the Peru
vian temples was that ol the sun at
Cuzzo. .The mode of worship in this
temple was similar to that ot Heliopolis
in Egypt, where this great luminary
was adored. His golden image occu-
pied a large portion of one sideot the

of the temple, and before this the
worshipers prostrated themselves with
rich offerings in their hands, which
were received by the attendant priests.
Two orthree virgins, selected from the
first families in their kingdom, were in
constant attendance, whose duty it was
to make oblations of wine to the deity,
and chant hymns of praise to the great
Father of Light. Like other aborig-
ines of this continent, the Peruvians
were nomad io tribes and gained a sub-
sistence by hunting and fishing. Super-
stitious in the extreme, their objects of
worship were aa numerous as those of
the Egyptians. .

Maine has sold about 94,000,009 worth
oxioe thii leasoa,

Laws That Are Sot Enforced.
"H. II." (Mrs. Helen Hunt Jackson)

has made a little collection of the laws
relating to the Indians which are no
enforced, and embodies it in one of her
letters to the New York Tribune on
"The Indian Problem." The following
is the list as she gives it t

I. Any citizen or resident of the United
States entering any territory secured by
treaty to the Indians for the purpose
of hunting or grazing therein fine
within tl00 and imprisonment within
six months.

9. Entering the territory secured to
the Indians south of the Ohio river, for
any purpose whatever, without a pass-
port from the proper authority - half
the above penalty.

3. Entering the Indian Territory with
a hostile intention and coir mitting any
offense against the person or property of
any friendly Indian which would be
punishable if committed upon a citizen
within our jurisdiction fine within
9100 and imprisonment within one year;
if property be taken or destroyed, re-

munerative in double value; and if
murder be committed, deat h. (Suppose
this law was carried out in regard to
the murderers of the chief Big Snake
last aatumn, at Reno, in Indian Ter-
ritory, how many men would be hung
besides the soldier who tire t te first
shotf) f

4. Surveying or settling upon any land
belonging to Indians, or attempting to
do so fine within $1,000 and. imprison-
ment within one year.

5. Attempting to trade among the In-

dians as a trader, without license from
the government fine within $100: im-
prisonment within thirty days and for-
feiture of merchandise.

B. Purchasing from Indians any uten-
sil for hunting or cooking or any article
of clothing, except skins or furs fine
within $50, and imprisonment w thin
thirty f'ays.

7. Purchasing a horse from an Indian
without a license fine within $100; im-
prisonment within thirty days and for-
feiture of the horse.

8. An Indian agent being concerned
in any trade with Indians on his own
account fine within $1,000, and impris-
onment within one year.

9. Treating with Indians for the pur-
chase of land without authority from
the government same punishment.

10. A toreigner going into the Indian
Territory without a passport same pun-ish-

nt.
II. Any Indian or other person com-

mit' ing within the Indian Territory any
offense which would be punishable if
committed within places of exclusive
Federal jurisdiction the same punish-
ment as is there provided for.

Village Improvement Societies.
In his report, lately issued, Colone

Wright, chief of the bureau of statistics
of labor, gives some interesting state-
ments concerning the work of village
improvement societies in Massachusetts,
ot which the Laurel Hill association,
located at Stockbridge, is the par'nt.
The object of this society, as set lorth in
their by-law- s, is to improve and orna-
ment the streets and public grounds of
Stockbridge, by planting and cultivating
trees, cleaning and repairing the side-
walks, and doing su eh other acts as shall
tend to beauty and improve said streets
and grounds. Its work has been the
subject of many newspaper articles, and
its example has been the incentive for
the formation of many similar associa-
tions in different parts of the country.
During its existence it has expended
$4,000 in carrying forward its work,
Elanted more than 1,600 trees and

and built miles of sidewalks,
toot-bridge- s, etc.

From the returns made to Co'onel
Wright's bureau, it appears that 210 of
the 325 towns in Massachusetts report
the existence of twenty-eigh- t village
improvement societies, having a mem-
bership of 405. Instances of some of
the work performed by these societies
are given, to show in what directions
their efforts have been employed: In
Williamstown a hundred streets have
been put in order, trees planted, and
the village lighted. In Dwvers the
village common has been fenced ani
many trees planted. The society in
Slielburn has made sidewalks, planted
trees, ani lighted the streets. In Long-meado-

tree culture has been encour-
aged, borders ut and trimmed, and
sidewalks repaired. In Westfield a
street six rods wide and over three
miles long, has been laid out and lined
with trees. In Carlisle the cemetery
has been beautified. The " Field and
Garden club," of Lexington, has fenced
many vacant lots. In Stow 180 maple
tteej have been planted. In Pepperell
trees have been planted, lights put up,
and courses of lectures have been de-
livered.

The organization of these societies is
.i very simple affair, as the less ma-
chinery and formality to them, the
easier they are organized and the better
liiey do their work. N. E. Farmer.

A Cartons Pond.
Captain W. F. McClannahan called in

to see us this week, and we gathered
from him the following information
concerning the noted oil pond n ar Si-bi-ne

Pass. This body of water is be-

tween three and four miles across, and
large enough to accommodate a large
number of vessels. It is about one mile
from the main shore to deep water say
twenty feet, and vessels drawing from
ten to fifteen feet can easily run into the
pond tor safety, when the wet among
the elements is waxing furioue. The
heavier the gale the thicker the mud at
entrance, and the moment the breakers
strike the mud, they subside, as if by
magic. Vessels often put into this pond,
when storms are raging outside, and
when once safely anchored within this
harbor, the sailor can wk'i the decks of
his vessel in perfect safetv and laugh at
the storm raging in all its fury outside.

When the wind sets to the northeast,
fail can be hoisted and the vesse.
proudly glide out of its haven to the
open gu T and proceed to its destination.
It is thought that in a very heavy ga e,
a vessel drawing twenty leet of water
could push her way tlnough the chan-
nel into this place of safety. The mud
in this pond when dry, cuts as easily aa
chalk, and burns well wln put in the
fire. It is a favorite resort for lumber
vessels plying between Calcasieu and
Galveston and other coast towns, when
storms arise. During the storm ot i75,
when so much damage was done to
property along the coast of Texas, ves
sels which put into the oil pond,
weathered the gale and put to sea, when
the 6torm subsided, having sustained no
damage. The body of water would be a

study lor scientino men, ana we
food some idea that there is some
sulphur aa well as petroleum in the
water that is similar to the sulphur
bath of Sour lake. If so, it will some
day become a favorite for rheumatic,
people, and being situated on the gulf
coast, will make it a desirable place, for
its accessibility to salt water, bathing
and beach driving. Beaume.nl (Ttxai)
Lumberman.

H. J. Lukins, of Bock creek, 111., was
driving hogs to 'market and one that
was wild and unruly rushed upon him
with fury, catching him in the thigh
with his long, sharp tushes, severing
an artery. Medical aid arrived too
late, as the man died in a short time
after the wound was made.

A Minnesota farmer raised last year
700 bushels of clover aeed, and sold it
this year at $5.00, per bushel.

Fraudulent Trout,
Among the present fictions is the gen-

eral belief that from now through the
season Fulton market will dis play on
marble slabs, on ice, and even alive in
tanks, genuine brook trout.

These spotted beauties are popularly
supposed to be drawn by experts from
their lurking places in small swift
streams on Long Island, ot up in New
England, or down in Pennsylvania, or
far away in the Adirondacks. But the
mass of them are taken by much milder,
not to say meaner, methods. And the
most of them, considered as brook trout,
and sold as such at one dollar a pound,
are simply fish frauds. There is noth-
ing wild, or gamy, or br joky, or trouty
about them. They are an artificial
pond production, hand raised, liver fed,
fat, flabby and almost tasteless, and
their tameness, as Selkirk puts it, is bo
shocking that the boy who perambu-
lates the pond edge with his panful of
cold chopped liver can lift out the fish
with his hands and throw them into
the bucket or basket, to be carried to
market.

These tame and wholly artificial
trout, thus bred and fed and fattened,
are neither fish, nor flesh, nor good red
herring, and the bigger and fatter they
are, the worse they are, the biggest and
best ranking in insipidity with the
common pond sucker. From the pond
to market, from market to gridiron,
from gridiron to table, and from table
to stomach, all the way through, and all
the way down, they are unmitigated
frauds.

What some people are very fond of
calling " culture "is alike fatal to the
favorite brook fish and to the Boston fe-

male. While we highly approve of fish
culture in general as a means of pro-
ducing cheaply a greater abundance
of solid lood, of its sort, it is folly to
suppose that trout so raised will retain
the wild, gamy lavor and delicacy that
distinguish the real and natural brook
trout. The literally artificial specimens
differ from the genuine fish as the seed-
ling monstrosities do from wild stra
beirie. The preponderance of pulp and
water can never compensate for the lost
sweetness and flavor. When nature
feeds, it furnishes the natural flavor.
Quail and partridge eggs batched under
a hen, with the birds brought up in
barnyard fashion, with barnyard feed,
come to the table with only a barnyard
flavor. On the other hand, when a hen
has hid away her nest in the woods, and
her chickens have raised themselves on
wild buds and berries, when subse
quently shot and cooked, they have been
found to possess a positive game flavor.
Even preserved game, as in England,
yearly degenerates, as it becomes tamer.
The venison becomes more and more
muttony, and the grouse greasier and
less gamy. These preserves rank with
real wild wood shooting pretty much as
the housewife's preserves rank with
tresh fruit.

People who imagine that they are epi-
cures are welcome to pay a dollar a
pound for artificially bred and fed pond
fish, but if they fancy they are eating
the delicate, gamy, genuine brook fish,
their error is as wild aa the trout are
tame. New York Bun.

Professional Rivalry.
A man who had his coat on his arm

and his hat in his hand, yesterday, en-

tered a butcher shop on Woodward
avenue and began :

" Say, sir, one of your blamed carts
knocked me down on Park street halt
an hour a o. and I'm going to have
satisfaction !"

" One of my carts? I guess not. Wil-
liam! William!"

William made his appearance fiom
the back room and the butcher said :

"William, this man accuses you of
running him down with the cart this
morning on Park street."

" I don't think it," was the reply." Well, 1 know it!" shouted the man,
as he drew down his hat. ,

' Whereabouts on Park P"
" At the corner of High !"
"Ah! then, it couldn't have been,"

said the driver. " Here is the route I
took: I first went up Woodward
avenue, and ran over a boy at the cor-
ner of Alfred street. Then I went down
Charlotte and took a wheel off a car-
riage. Down at the corner of Cass I run
down a boy and a velocipede. I came
down Cass to Sproat, and out again to
Woodward, where I expect I ran over
two women and a horse, and then came
directly here. It couldn't have been
me, sir."

"Then who was it?"
"Indeed, I couldn't say, sir; but a

few doors above this is a butcher who
has three carts. If it was him he'll
own up and be glad to see you, for he's
keeping a record of the killed and
wounded to show off the rest of us.
You'd better try him, sir." Detroit Free
Press.

Rescued from a Watery Barrel.
The Toronto Mail tells the following

remarkable arn:
" What in the name of goodness is

that?" said a fisherman to his com-
panion, as they strolled along the bench
at the eastern end ot the bay about 5 :30
the other morning

"What do you mean?" inquired his
compauion.

"Why," said the other, "you blind
fool, don't you see a barrel on the beach
yonder, with what looks like a pair ot
legs sticking qut of i' P "

Both insti ctively ran as fist as pos-sib- le

to ward the object of their attention,
and sure enough, there was a barrel
bumpi g in the surf, with a man stuck
head first into it up to the hips. The
sai ors were not slow in hauling the
cargo ashore, and upon shaking the con-
tents of the bariel upon terra rfima, they
were still further surprised to discover
that although the poor fellow was

lift) was not extinct. The bar-
rel was quickly utilized, and the body
rolled upon it till the water was pretty
well pumped from the stomach. Then
by rubbing and applying restoratives,
the man finally recovered, but he gave
such a confine d account of hime.f that
nothing definite cou d be ttsi'ertained as
to his reason for being thus b trreled
up. Some hinted that he might have
been crammed into it and chucked over-
board from some schooner, while others
suggested that perchance he might have
erawhd into tin search of shelter from
the stormy blast and had been blown
into the water. His escape, however,
from death was miraculous, because if
he had been allowed to remain in this
curious hiding place a few minute
longer the vital spark would have for-
ever fled.

The Biggest Lie.
Bishop Selwyn was a benevolent and

kindly spoken man as well as a great
and famous one. He interested himself
much in the poor, especially in miners.
One day, coining on a company of the
latter, he heard them talking in a very
animated way, so loudly that he said to
them : " My friends, something seems to
interest you all very much; I heard
your voices quite in the distance; may I
inquire what it isP" To which they re-
plied : " You see that copper tea-kett- le

there t Wt found it, and were just say-
ing that the one who could tell the big-
gest lie shouid have it." "Oh," said
bishop, "I am aorry for that; I hope
you will never again tell lies. Tig a
tearful habit, and so unmanly. Why, I
never told a lie in my life." Wheieupon,
the four miners shouted in a breath:
"Give the governor the kettle I" all of
them thinking his assertion " the big-
gest lis they had ever heard.

Grain Production at the West.
The Columbus (Ohio) Stale Journal

publishes the following interesting ex-
hibit of the production of corn and
wheat in the United States for the year
1879, prepared by Dr. James Williams t

CORN.
Hank. Bushels.
I. Illinois 309,000.000
3. Iowa 185.000,000
3. Missouri 142.0(10.000
4. Indiana 135.000.000
6. Ohio 105,700.000
0. Kansas 90.000,000
7. Kentucky 65,001 .000
8. Nebraska 6'i 000,000
9. Tennessee . . 51.000.000

10. Pennsylvania s4 000.d00
II. Wisoonsin '

39.900.C00

1.228,600,000
WHEAT.

Bank. Bushels
1. Illinois 44 900,000
9. Indiana 43 700.000
3. Ohio 3 600 000
4. California 35,000 000
5. Iowa 3J.787 000
6. Minnesota 31.887,000
7. Michigan 28.800 000
8. Missouri 25 800 000
9. Pennsylvania 22 300.000

In. Wisconsin 20 600.000
11. Kansas 18,100,000

341,474 000
The whole country produced 1,545,-00- 0

000 bushels of corn, of which eleven
States produced 1,228.600,000, while
twenty-seve- n States nd eight Terri-
tories produced 316.400 000. Of wheat
the whole country produced 449.000.000
buslieN 341,51)0.000 in eleven States,
and 107.500 in all the other States and
Territories. The eleven St ates enumer-
ated above produced seventy-si- x per
centum of the entire wheat crop, and
ninety-nin- e per centum of the corn crop.

A Search for Thirty Tears.
Light has at last been thrown on a

mystery that hns been inexplicable for
over thirty years. The developments
are of a startling nature and concern a
man named Griffith, sexton of the First
Presbyterian church, Allegheny, Penn.,
who disappeared about that time. He
was addicted to habits of intemperance,
nnd it was supposed had run away
from his family and gone to parts un-
known. After these many years it. has
been revealed that he was murdered.
The strange story, which comes from
what is considered a reliable source, is
as follows. Two butchers, when going
to Pittsburg with their meat in the dead
hour of tht night,in passing an old grave-
yard on Point ot Hill, in Allegheny,
saw a dim light in it. Tin y approached
quietly and saw Griffith in the act ot
lifting a body out of a grave which he
had opened. One of them took in his
hand a piece of board and struck him a
blow, the edge hitting him on the head,
splitting the skull. He fell dead on the
body he was stealing. Being alarmed
at what they had done, they concluded
to fill up the grave on the two. holding
that the murder would never be known
In course of time one of the butchers
It ft for some other parts and there died.
The other became dissipated, and once
while under the influence of liquor stated
these facts to some friends, who eon-elud-

to keep the matter secret, as the
occurrence took place many years ago,
and nothing but trouble could be made
out of it at this late date. This man
died a few years ago, the friends keeping
the secret until the present time.

The Sea Scavenger.
This fish is a species of mussel, the

Mytilus lilhophagus. It works much
mischief on the hulls of ships, and on
this account it is regarded by ship own-
ers as an enemy, yet a Westminster re-
viewer, quoted by Professor Simmons,
points o ut another action of this fish
more than equivalent on the side of ad-

vantage. "Were the fragments of
wrecks and masses of stray timber, that
would choke harbors and clog the
waves, permitted to remain nndestroyed,
the loss of life and injury to property
that would result would soon fur ex-
ceed all the damage done and dangers
caused by the teredo. This active shell
fish is one of the police of Neptune a
scavenger and cleanser of the sea. It
attacks every stray mass of floating and
sunken timber with which it fomos in
contract, and soon reduces it to hium-lessne- ss

and dust. For one ship sunk
by it, a hundred are really saved; and
while we deprecato the mischief and dis
tress of which it has been the uncon
scious cause, we are bound to acknowl
edge that, without its operation, there
would he lnlinitely more treasure buried
in the abysses of the deep, and more
venturous mariners doomed to watery
graves." .

Odd Names.
In examples of curious Christian

names (says a correspondent of Notes
and Queries) there is probably no dis-
trict richer than the West Riding ol
Yorkshire. Every
Scripture name is to be found. Levi
and Moses are treat, favorites. Marquis,
Duke, Earl, Lord and Squire are com-
mon . Ten ter. Li ttle S cri b b ler, et c ., from
the branch of the woolen manufacture
carried on by their parents. I have
met with a boy named Washington
christened General George, a girl named
Togotubuline, and, still more extraor-
dinary, a boy called Wonderful Coun-
selor (from Isaiah ix. 6). Nicknames
are quite common, Tom, Ben, Bill,
Jerry being conferred at baptism in-

stead of the full name. In some of the
rougher villages I should add that
surnames are stil. dispensed with or un-
known. Tom's Bill mean's Tom's son
Bill. Tom o' Bills is the same, while
Tom's Bill o' Jack's means that Bill is
theson of Tom, the son of Jack.

Whence t'oine the Birds I
Alonx in cherry-tim- e one wonders to

see so many robins in the orchard and
over by the hedgerows; to the thorns
of which droop branches deeply beaded
witli the bits of red ripeness. Where
do the birds come from in such flocks P

A dozen in one tree, a score in another,
and even a hundred cutting the air
around like arrows that are all throat.
How do they discover the cherry trees?
And isn't it surprising they should come
long leagues after them? But where
grow the cherries the birds do flock,
and this remembered it is not strange,
that 13,000 emigrants, mainly from the
famine-stricke- n districts ol Silesia and
Hungary, should have landed in New
York during the last three weeks. With
bread scarce and bayonets plenty, the
lower class Europeans turn to the New
World. They know there is a strong re-

vival in our prosperity that America's
cherries are once more ripe and twice
as many of them are coming this year
as came last Philadelphia Times.

A clergyman recently said that many
a man while apparently singing with all
his might the lines, " Were the whole
realm of nature mine, that were a pres-
ent far too smail," was diligently en-
gaged with one hand in his pocket in
scraping the edge of a three-cen- t piece
to make sure that it was not a dime.

Five thousand strips ef whalebone
tipped with cobbler's wax were found
not long ago at the headquarters of a
band of French thieves who have long
been making a successful specialty of
roDDingme poor boxes in tne onurchs,

How Diamonds are Bought.
Buving diamonds for retail is said to

be a ripTiimt.n and difficult task. The
buyer sits down at a table with a large
sheet of white paper spread before him.
On the paper are poured the contents of
certain packages received by the whole
sale dealer. The seen eye oi me Duyer,
an expert, of course, picks out at once
.1... l. A a tBi4 n 11 AnFnntnn
stones, which are definitely rejected,
and swept, into a Dag. The r.cce.ited
stones must next be paired, and to this
end a tin plate, mounted on four feet.
and pierced with holes ot dinerent Bize,
is employed. On this the diamonds are
laid, and shifted to and fro till each
diamond has been fitted into a propor-
tionate hole. Then the gems un-
dergo a second and :'.nal examination,
the buyer examining them most rig-
orously, and rejecting some which may
at first escaped his attention. Any
irregularity ot form, lack of brilliancy
dullness of water, or yellowness of tint
is sufficient to condemn them. The
matched stones are then put up in pairs
in paper or small cases, and the others
are sold to interior jewelers. In Paris,
the latter are readily pur hased and set
in the flowers, stars, crosses and other
ornaments which make such a display
in the windows of the Palais royal. 1 he
French, aa a rule, like showy things.
and are less fastidious in diamonds than
Americans are. They are more for
general effect than purity, or perfection.
and often sell inferior gems which will
not bear resetting.

Little Annie is the daughter ot one ot our
most prominent citizens. Yesterday she told
ns, in her way, what a good medicine Dr.
Ball's Cough 8yrup was, as it had cured her
ot a very severe cold.

Dr. C. R. Shoemaker, the weti-cno- anrni
Surgeon of Reading, Ph., offer to send by mail,
tree ol eharge, a valuable Utile book on dealnesa
and diseases of the ear specially on running
ear and oatnrrh, and their proper treatment

giving references ami testimonials that will
satisfy the most skeptical. Address as above.

A Hnnaetiold Need.
A book on the Liver, its diseases and then

treatment sent tree. Including treatises upon
Liver Complnints, Torpid Liver, Jaundice,
Iiiliousness, Headache, Constipation, Dyspep-
sia, Malaria, etc. Address Dr. Santord, 1C2

Broadway, New York city, N. Y.

The Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshall, Mleh.
Will send their Electro-Voltai- o Belts to the
afflioted npon 30 days trial. See their adver-
tisement in this paper Headed, " On 30 Days
Trial."

Veoitine has restored thousands to health
who bad been long and paintul sufferers.

Straighten your old boots with Lyon's Tal-
ent Heel Sliflenors, and wear them again.

A C AH TV To ill who are anfferlna: from the srro-- s

and India-- ptions of youth, a weakness, arly decay,
loss of mnnli. oil, etc., I will a nd a Necipe that will dire
you, FRKS OP CI1AROS. Thla great remedy was (U-
ncovered by a missionary In Souih America. Se' d a

envelop to tha Kav. JOSEPH T. LNMAN,
Station D. tiev Turk Oity.

THE MARKETS,
n tobs

Beef Cattle Med. HsUves, Uts wt.. 10MO "Jf
UalTea otate Milt as ot
Sheep OrtV'4 07
Lambs 074 07
Bogs Live 04K4

Dresaed W?4 0S)
rioor Kx. Bute, good to lancy.... bo gem

Western, good to fancy 6 10 a) iki
Wheat No. 3 Red 1 SfiX, 1 37

Mo. 1 Whits i 'i' V 1 "Rye State 88 i 89
Barley d State 63 i 75
Corn tJnirraded Western Mixed.... 61 at S3

Southern Yellow ' 65Jai4 MX
uata wnite state...... 4 ja 6 2

Mixed Western.. , 40 14 43
Hay Retail grades 85 9 I'B
Btraw Long Rye, per owt 1 I C (4 X 00
Hope State, 187 2T & 31
Pork Meas, 11 10 (all 10
Lard Oltv Steam T.1T (a) 7.20
Petroleum Crude. ...... ..01(3u7,' Reflued 07J
Wool State and Penn. XX 48 C4 B0
Hotter State Creamery..... 21 (4 87

Diary 23 (4 80
Western Imitation Creamery 27 (4 81

Faotory 21 (4 20
Cheese State Factory 12 (4 14)tf

Skims 06 10
Western 10 14

Kites State and Penn 11V 11)4
Potatoes, Earl j Rose, State, bbl... 1 23 (3160

BOrrAX.0.
Floor City Ground, No. 1 Spring.. 8 25 0 7
Wheat Bed Winter 1 88 (4 1 45
Corn New Western XS i
Oats State 44 (4 45
Barley Two-row- ed State M 4 70

BOBTOB.
Beef Cattle Live weight 07i$ 7;
Sheep 063i(4 m'i
Hogs C8 (4 (0
Flour Wisconsin and Mluu.Pat.... 6 60 (4 8 25
Corn Mixed and lellow...... 18 (4 69
Oata Extra White 48 (4 60
Bye State R'J C4 0i
Wool Washed Combing fc Delaine.. 62(a) 67j

Unwashed. " 45 (4 40

BBIQBTOM (MASS ) OATTLB BUBBBT
Beef Cattle, live weight 06 on',
Sheep WV4 H'A

Lambs 4 18
Bogs C6i i.6)j

BBrLADir.rnia.
Flour Penn. choice nwt fanoy 6 0) a 6 00
Wheat Penn. Red I 30 (4131

Amber...,. 1 37 (4 1 37
Rye State 6 (4 87
Corn state Yellow 64(4 U
Oits Mixed .............. 43 (4 4
Butler Creamery extra 27 (4 30
Oaerse New York Factory 15 (A 154
Petroleum Crude 07 07i Reftnod ''7'i

How U Uet Sick.
Expose yonrself day and night, eat too

much without exercise; work too hurd
without rest ; doctor all the time ; take
all the Tile nostrums advertised ; and
then you will want to know

Row to Get Well,
Which ia answered in three words-T- ake

Hop Bitters! See other column.
Express.

When exhausted by mental labor take
Kidney-Wo- rt to maintain healthy a ;tion
of all organs.

JlK SI. (Ml. W. II. P.nltor, Kast Rochester Nursery,
N. Y., will tseti l safety, and P"st-u- i l, by

niall, 14 s iifirti, Unaware or Kurly n.fun-piu-

or 14 Curruuts 1U Cherry. White limpi or lilaek
nap'.es or 1'4 Goo eborrtis llciuhiuu. Piiutli or Uowi-Ui)- f.

WarrunU'tt t tie, gnol founts an J t burt., antl will
aort as ticsiretl, with direUiwiu for plant in , Ac

SMITH' VALVE PRC
feta. Ulrta, Iabasi uei (J.au, jut tkT, ti evoUTna

at W Biavasl 1- A tkAA rJ 1
WMlil. l4ra4W ji'ssv. tUr will sand a GOLD PLATE D
fUNPLK free Km odI, atlta e Tha. h.. J. at

ryaklM a We to IkU is iMrdM W.b. Aaeau wftoiad r1wh(.

Wantrd for "The nible In Pictures. "
ACaENTH 240 Knruvlii'.'s by Julius Srhuur vnu
;ii ulsfrM. Tils work is b uhly in In:, by Pr s.

WiHlams tXrileKt-- ; Itiblicp Do lie, AUumy;
Dr. Post. St Lou te ; U.S. P. L. Vatlou, Jobo Peu.he. H.
W. Thoiutts, Geo. IL PfiKf, bikJ oilier, Ciilt u;o. tvid in
uumlers.' jWUreas AKIHL'H BuTT. Albany, N. Y.

YOUNG A!f OR OLD,
If r out a lata" M.asai, lavW whiskers, kasr arrvwt af hear a
kMl haaaa, a la kktaaaa, aWaajth aaai

la bmi W Wa, W ta
ataataaaBj, hina " Hi afcst ku

tat aVUet. A4ass, OS. BOMXALU,
few IM, Basftaa, Ma. J mmU.

YOUNG MEN LWrr.uionUi. aver, araLluaw guaranteed a paylar
Address a. ValeuUpa. Manager, Jaaeat Ulc. b

Cr i. fOnBa-asratkuB-
a Seiaptel worth S freeJ 10 a.d4rB arxua S farUxuJ. aialna

CCC A WKKIC la your own town. Ttrma and 6 Outnl
?DO tree. Address H. Buxsn Co., Portland, Malua.

WANTFIi ! rftt. a,, . tat, ah.

KKUV ('rnfrit nod banket. H at an i cUc ptst11 maoe. r rea vucuuu-- k . u. cuwrsou, puLUio, a t.

?2 AWKKt. fit a toy at borne easily anada. Ooauy
ttuWUdsa Aaiisat laua A Ov., An wta, keit

Vegetine.
Superior to anyFamilyMedlclne.

DOCTORS GAVE HER UP.

Vegetine Cured Her.
Mohthbai., P. Q., Oot. 1H, 1879.

K. H. B. Btbtkns: Dear Sir About flftern
rears eo I was troubled with Scrofulous Humor,
which settled on my lungs and bronchi on s serere
rough. I consulted five or all of the beat physlclmna
In Boston, but they gave up treating me, said there
waa no nope 01 a cure, ana tney oonia ao nothing
more for me. A friend who bad need yEQKTlNR
In his family recommended me to try It. 1 pro-
cured three bottles, aud before finishing the third
bottle found rnyaeir entirely eared, and bad not
another attack of scrofula for ntne years. After
Hint period I bad to get some more VEGETINE.
hut It quickly restored me to neaitn again, and I
have not had s third attack. I am sixty-nin- e rest s
old, sud slnos becoming aware of the virtues ol
yunr medicine, hare given it to my children ami
grandchildren, and have recommended It to my
irlends. The results have beeft Invariably all thm
could be dealred. Previous to my first trial of

I bad a canoer removed, and sorofn
lous soma broke out on me, but none have appeared
since, ana 1 believe It superior ro any ox tne ramlit
Medicines in use. MAKIA i. KIMBALL.

I can vouch for the above statement In ever)
particular, and consider VEOET1NB the baa,
Family Hediolue now in use.

MOSES KIMBALL,
Husband of Marls t. Kimball.

FOR SKINDISEASES
. Tobobto, July 36, 1879.

ft. 11. Stbvbws, Esq.!
r Sir Having been tronbled wltb s bad as:,

diacaae, breaking out Into little sores over my fee
t was recomn.ended to take VEOETINE. 1 an
isppy to Inform yon tost it hss compleu-l- cun--

'tie after taking three bottles. X can highly recom
mend tt to any one who la troubled with akin dla
ase. Yours, faithfully, CHAl'. E. BUTT.

We hereby oertify that the abovs tra'lmonlal Is
rue, the man being in our employ at the time be

was sick. , WESTMAN BAKF.K,
IIS Bay Street, Toronto.

Vegetine Is Sold liy All lirogglatn.

I
III

MONT DESPAIR becans all other rrr.MlM havs
failed; but try this rem!? and yon will ool ba dataiT--

will curt whan all than falL

DIRECTIONS
roa usiho

AOOOHPAKT lACH A OCT La.

Far Bala kjr all Medlalme Dealers.

"WILE OS'S COHPOUBl) 0?

PUKE CCD LIVER
OIL AUD LIME.

To the Cnnfmniptlve Wilbor'a cim-
of er Oil and Live, without 30ss:ni(fxnin'l nauseatinic ttitvnr f the at title as hereto. on- used,

is y the Phosplmte of Lime with a heal mi;
property whh-- rcii'lors the oil doubly etll

its ettVAcy can be shown. So'ri
by A. U. Wilbur. Cuvmibt. Huston, und all druggists.

ATRCfJA '
Ls the best In the Wo-l- It Is absolutely pure. Tt Is th
best for Medicinal Puriioses. It is the best fur HaVing and
all Family Lses. Sold by all Druggist and Uroceit.

PENN'A SALT MANUFACTURING CO., Phi I it

Khtahliuhed IXift.
Ps'ents procured in the U.S. and all forHjrn

countries, in the quickest time and best wan
cer. All patonts taken throuirh thin ctfcm
rnoeive ft prnt'iitmis notice in tha Hdtntifit
awwrtmti, wnii n nan a larger circulation men
all papers of its clans published in the TJ. 8.
combined. Terms Moderate. Pamphlets of
information, and consultations free. Addresa

i4UN N A CO.. MFatjj. Kow. ISew Vobk.

JOSETII C. TODD,
Engineer and Machinist.

PATERS0N, N. J., AND 10 BARCLAY ST., N Y 'PINT. llMnn .TllfA U..na U ,.- - .
sttaiiwnBme.an.IKi.il ra nf every dca rlntion: lloistiii

for Jlin. s, tt. Ow er an I e liiiinuloj-turero- fthentw Hunt HsMir I o tul.le Klnrtne. Tluwentlncaare a real liiiirovtini.i over the oM eivle, aiulae a.hnlir.blyu.iapted for all klmls of agricultural amipurposes. Semi for descriptive circularAuure-- as i.tove.

inn
CATECLICQH

will Dii.dtivi'lv cuic Poinulo U fnknoRR.minh ns V.
ingot the Womb, Whiten, Chronic lnllaminattoii oi
Ulci'mtloti of the Womb, Incidental Hemorrhage or
Flooding, Gainful, Hu)ipies8 d aud IrreKular Mens
truatiou, &c. An old and reliable remedy. Send pot
tnl card for a pamphlet, with treatment, cures mid
certificates from phvslcfans and imtlents, to How-art-

& It . lard. Uuca.i. Y. toi& by all .UrutftfUv-tLu- O

per iultlu.

fcTrv SL

sSvJVd RATTLE B 0 R 0 VT.
f I EVERYWHERE KNOWN AND PRIZg O

t I.AULETOYS H0USEH0LB

Hr. encyclopedia
ts. most valuable aiaale Book ever Brians,tr.ssary of knowledge. There has sever Wore be

putiitsarS in .ae volume, so n,acs aa..fsl IsformstUtt rvery sul.ject. Illustrate, vim IB.SK
A Whole Llerary In Ous Volume.
rr leriirr ) Sola only by suMcrtBtleai vasts.
IU AUtii f 3 f dogs to seu aver soowa. raaa,a'

aildreM
. W. CAELkTON 4 CO-- rbiWisca.lf.T. Oltr.

PETROLEUM JELLY
Grand UrUl VMIHI Silver Med a,

st PtiiiaVleliriila at Faria
position. EapoalUoB

That wooderful sultince la acknowledged br phva
dans throughout th. world to be tlie best remedy dauovtrrd f,r the cur. or Wounds, Hums, RheumatJau
imn UiKaara, PuYe, Catarrh, (;iii;b:iia, Ac la woo
liiat every on. may try it, it Is put up in !i and 3.1 cam
sotlles for hoiisrbold uu. Obtain it from your dnuftiss,ad roa wlU kasl It superior te aaythiu ran kave

PER3SiOftS
Allowed under Ne w l.nv. to Soldie s or ihelr Heirs from
dale of dbctia se or death. Add-es- s with stouii a,

ALLKM C. CLAKII, vVaalttiiutou. Is. C.

GREEN BACKISM US'
to

trial Kum. HyWs.llKus s, Price IU ct r.ls, in stamp, or...vwmv. a.r.w .una i.o, m. a boss, aiouireal.

4 T.BA11 D(' aniens to Ajenta. Outfit free'J 4 4 4 Addieas V. o. V tCKiiuy--
.

Amust. Malua

AMERICANONLY Only 4.25,
For $1 Ettrs.
'i he cul it the ei&ci

for seadinr 25$4 ((ii)) Ws,lcb and th.m.
pAfier for the price
and home paper,
suanth, at hftf ceott
natter si any $2.00

yBall,PastpaM inlaretl to every

m

rl --riii- mi i i si mini ll r H

That Acts at the Same Time oa
THE LIVER,

THE BOWELS.
and the KIDNEYS.

Those (treat orirans sro tho nnturnl cleans-
ers of tho svstcin. If t her work well, health
will be perfect : If they bocome c ogged,
dreadful diseases are sure to follow with

TERRIBLE SUFFERING."
niltouaness, Hesdsrhe, lljrpopsln, Jaun-

dice, Constipation nnd Tiles, or Kid-

ney Complnints, Crawl, Diabetes, '

Sediment In (he I'vliie, Milky
or Ropy Vrlno) or Rlien- - '

mntlc Pains snd Aches,
sre developed because tho blood Is poisoned
with llin humors that should havo been
expeucu natui uiiy.

KIDNEY-WOR- T

wl11rtrtore the healthy nrtlnn a ml allthopc
ucstroyiiiK cYiii will U biuiK'M j neglect
lliein fli V'HI WIII live but to eiiiTnr.

1 h 011 Rain H iiovc ncencTiren. i ry uano yon
trill a'14 cinnrnorn to tlie number. Take It
anu nea,nii wiiismi-.t- ; i.r..

Why utter lonpterfrom the torment

Why bear auch dlstreaa from
and Pllna ?

Why b ao fearful baoauaa of etla- -

Kir.r.T-Wiva-rwll- t e.nre frm. IryapacK
sgsaf once and se.f lf.ed.

. Ulna dry trnsuihH rnmr-oufi- ant
ft.. p.,k..ke.liirtnf Welkins.

Trmr Irvnit ' C or 'r" a'1 I for
you. rn;w;,oa mnnttrt n. i .r..

I 'tvr;ttrP- Worllnirtem, Vi.

mi

i
I

tun?, axu asEASt.
tUST 19 jttST f siimu .in- I

( ma,T I tnau. I PfsJfv I I so thi r &;EAey

FOR f?.I.E BY ALL DEALERS.
Awardtd (As MEDAL OF UOXOH at Ut Ctntmnial

and ratit
Chicago. FRAZER LU8R CATOR CO., New7rk

Plutarch's Lives cf
Illustrious Svlen.

Translated by DRY PES'. 3 vols. Nearly 1,800 pages
Pi lc, 91.t.. l'oat.u.'e, 24 cents.

'Hi1 famous series of I'iniphles ever written, ol
the must funions men of antiquity, the men who mails
tie wuiiii's hist ry in the:r t.mea. ImiMIng the founda.
tiom of clvhUe'l government, stien-e- , art, literature,
DlnlfHonliv anl religion, are herenresentrilinforintli.il
cannot full to p eas1, ut a price that makes wbat hr--s hern
for centuries esteemed essential to a complete library,
euftllv attainable hy every one.

i lie Lait-i'fir- itevouinoii i atnioene sent rree.
Ail.lrt-m- AMKKHJAN llwuK. KXCilAMiE, Trlbuns
Build ng, N'ew Vi rk.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

PICTORIAL
HISTORYoftheWORLD

Embracing full and authentic accounts of tven nation
of ancient and modern times, and lnc udinjc a history ol
the rtsd and fall of the reek and Roman Empires, tha
middle ate-- , the crusates. the feuda' system, tlie reforma-
tion, the discovery and settlement oX tha New World, etc
etc.

It contains 679 fine historical engravings, and la the
most complete History of the World ever published Send
for specimen panes and extra terms to Agents. Address

is ational Publishiwo Co., Miliadelphia. Fa

flsa'a Gara far Caaaaaiv
tlaa Is also th. baat orach msd-idn-

Dose small, kettlt
larsa. Bold sveryw bar. 3JC
and $1.00.

Warranted to first bnyasa.
IU saa

"IT
Is, IV. PAY.NE & soxs, vouxim, Ji. Y

Patent Spiirk.Arrestlnff Kn.
ptnes, mounted and on skids.
Vertical Kngines with vrro't
boilers. Kuruka Safety pow
era with Sectional boilers- -
can't be exploded. At,
Willi AULUlliatlC UUIllfcFrom $1 SO to $4,000.

Send for Circular. 8tata
where you saw this.

TKla Clalm-Hes- ue Establish. 1S.

PENSIONS.
fSJa w law. Tbonsanils of Soldiers and taetra entitiaa
Pensions daw back to dlacbarga or detin. fume Itmfii'

ddrasm. vnu atanip,
UKUB8B B. f.EWOS,

P. O, Drawer !, Wsshlml.s, I. c

SAPONIFIER
Isths "Original' Ooncentrated Lva and Rellabls Panflr
Snap sfaVer. Dlrrctlons aci ..inkuiy each Can lor makiniHard, Moft and Toilet nanp quickly. It ia full
V'liiht and slreniith. Ask your urocar lor tiPUNI.I I Ml, aad take no otlierr.
PENN'A SALT MANUFACTURINO CO., rhlla.

IUSWorgan BEATTYP!Mi
1 koreswrllat, walnut cune.warut'tl'B 'urv, ttloid t titjoV' 4

NVw iUDOis,t)IOajl1 CO er at tKluk, Dl-I- to ttt'J.'Vji

.dtUa DANIELF. UITIY, WashiiiKlJiitr , nntjT

ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL
.Ws lll siti.1 our Klectro-Vo!tl- c BrlU and other

.i S APP!n'i"'s uoon Uuil fur 30 .lays U lhos afflVleda im Ktril-- m Utility atl.i duff" j s ptrtmai .truAlao of tin- I i, r, kl.iurys, KLeuuislmu, l"aralyas,
A tm art fuaruntaxt or uo pas.
Address Vulta.c Hell to. MarshaU, Mita. (

AFKItll(-TPF.o- r t'.rte da Vlalta ran ba
I l'h.itniminh fur 1I.IW

IIU1.1M Its Dy KO KWUOU, 17 UUIol 8iuare, N.Y.

STEM-WINDIN- O WATCH.
Including I Vaar's Subscription to Farm and Firesida.

w tend beautiful (fold plated chain thit will wesr for yeirt.
tne of our new Frviuium Waich which we five u s fremlum

luhecribert to Fa km and Fisuins. tor 30 aubecriliers we five tolh
Fitrw mmd Flrtlde, feprlnarfUld, Ohio. U tha Urxc-- i

in the world, nd huiuorc circulatiuu Uiu any otiier agriculiural
it Is a targe eight page t column journal, Ueoed twice a

year, aad give aa Btuch valuable and entertaining reading
journal or ntigatiue. taeh number coniaiae Hmeihing of

member of the family, from tha joungeat to the oidcat, tbcrefor
it if a welcoiue fieltor to every aWuachold wbcre known.

Thla lUeetlful, Dew Htyla, Amarieaa WaUk baa
bub noveJ aud wooderful fealutea. It ia a euerval of arrunr ma
cbeapoeu. Ttw inventor haa apent year in umplifying it in all its

and we are now, for the Aral tint in the world's lutiury, ableria, a perfectly reliable Watch, tuiiable fur uae on
railroad! and learner, aud all other placet wl.cre arcurte time
ia required. The col thowt the face of the Watch, givu.; tU eitctiae and etyla. The face is covered with tolid cut crytt!, .hmuig
the bandiome movcmenla without the ueceuity of oiri.iui, itie caieTha movement are of Americas make, know a the world over fortheir tJ0eliDC sod fine Duttb. Die case ia made of beautiful
highly polished .ilvrrcd metal. It it tl.oiou hly protected from thedirt and duat, to which a key. Finding watch ia daily epo.ed We
know lbs American Watob will meet wuh aud grow
In favor at iu peeuhar menu aud rood qualitict Uct me known andwe believe that the vaat army of f rofek.4,nal men, ( lerkt, Mecban-Ka- ,

farmers and Laborer will appreciate a x..b WaUb. at a cheapua'ZXV "curate ume.
OKFr li.-- lo order to introduce tfai

into every neigl.Uirht.od .B ifr t'elud bi.it., we make U.s
fcllowiuf unprecedented ortrr, tB.t On rece.pt ot orlj S5 will
forward ooe of theae American Watchea, packed in a
faamlaome velvet lined caae. And we funUr agree io t.d wilb
each watch a beautiful Chun. We g uarar.lee lllac-t.o- e

or money refunded. beoJ ihiee cent atamp for hample iwpUa
f raaui atD Fiaaeiua and llluttratcd Premium M.I, curlaining de.
criptiunaor 100 ate, useful, and attractive a.ncle, wt.lch we drfor sals sad aa premiums. You are eertaio to want tomaUitg ai" Pnilum Lit. idr, Pubitsbars m

VaiJUi 4U MlMJUim llagiali, OaU


